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The duty owed by· a coU.nty h.esp.~~.al t~wards
' the COWlty's indigent old is met with the "
COUNTY HOSFITAL: completion.o.f medical treatment. A county
'
court may provide for its indigent old by
paying a private nursing home institution
for their care if it determines this means
of care to be economically expedient. The
county may grant supplemental aid to its
indigent old in addition to that granted
by the state.
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'NURSING.HO~S:

May 26, 1959

Hcmore:ble Char.les M• Cable
Prosecuting Attorney Dunklin GOW1ty
Bt'ad.ley Building

. Kennett, Missouri
\..
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Dear Mr. Cable:
This is in reply to your letter of April 2, 1959,
requesting that we submit an opinion in response to an
inquiry by Mr. Albert R. Osborne, Jr., Administrator
of the Dunklin County Memorial Hospital, Kenn·ett, lflissouri, concerning certain patients of the county hospital which could· be best served by nursin·g home care.
After reviewing Jvir. o:sborne•a letter of March 30,

1959, we have formulated two ques-tions which we feel
state Mr. Osborne's inquiry. These questions are as
follows:

1. Does the county hospital have the responsibility
of providing nursing home facilities for aged wards of
the comity or aged indigents who are residents of the
county, after it has cared for the patient's general
hospital needs_?
2. (a) In order to provide nursing home care for
these aged indigents after the general hospital needs
have been made, may the county pay a private nursing
home the monetary difference between the patient's old
age assistance check and the nursing home charges?

(b) If such charges may .'be paid, by whom are
they payable, the hospital or the county court?
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In answering these questions we are proceeding on the
asa!Wnption that theae people are !ntiig6nt residents o£ the
coun.ty who ·are llltable to othentae provit\e tor th$a•lves, ,
ott who·are·Unabl$ to sea'U.X'eca.re and. support through relatives.

· .· · . Section l, of Article· X, ot the Misseuri Constitution o£ ·
1945 • pro.Yid.ea
aa tollow~n
. . ·
.
.
•.Th~

taxing power may. ·be axerc:lsed by

·tb.e.geraeri:l aaeenabl7 tor. state pl;lrposee,
an4 ar counties and oth•r political aub-

.

'.t

,

.. 4iviet:n.a under power glltan ted. tto ·"them. ·
'by the teaeral ••••11~ ·£t>r -county•
mUll.iGipaJ. ·and otturr ··oo'J"}>Qrate purposes·."·

.the Legi•a•ure has se«tn ·fit. to del&g~te powers to
cr•ate ancl maintein hospital$ to thia counties and baa also
imposed a duty of taking. care ot the county poo.r upon the
oQurtties •. In or4.;::r to properly ·cteter:mine the duties and
. powe-r•. ot the· .eout!ty hoepit·al··~n relation· to indigent patients

wllo 'could· best be .'aerv•d .by t·he .11,b;relp.g home type ¢are, we shall
Cilxaudne both the statutes pertaining to eounty hospitals and

county
care of the poor.. ·
..
·..

~

.

Caunty bo.r~pitals are tor the' benefit of the eou.nty's inhabitants. $ection'20S~270, R$Mo,. embod:ies·this premise togethC~tr w1.th provision rot- reaaoi'lable charges to patients who
can 'afford them, but except:$ paupers from the pa)llll&nt or these
charges.
In governing the hospital the hospital board ·of trustees
is empowered by Section 205.280, RSMo, to prescribe rules and
regulations applying to the hospital's equipment, ata££, as
well as to its patienta.
~ertainly1

no agency other than.the hospital itself in
woULd be competent to determine when a patient
has completed· medical treatment. Once this d~termination
has been made. it terminates the hospital's du.ties towards
the patient and the indigent aged person again be•~•s the
responsibility of other c9unty authorities te be discussed

the

co~ty

infra.

'

A county hospital is prohibitted 1 by statute, from

spending .funds t-ai.sed by the general hospital maintenance
levy tor activities other than maintenance or improvement of
such hospital. ·The hospital maintenance levy stat.ute is
Section 205.200, R$Mo, Cum. Supp. 1957 1 which expresses this

prohibition as follows:
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The ~de a.riad.ng fl"om
$\teh P"Ut'P()Se shall

leYi~d

tor

t~te·.p'ttrpo••

levied. and none

~b.e tax
bEf u.aed

tor··wb:1ch the ta'
Q~h&r

•tt

wa•

.··
Un4.er the terms o:t Seetion iO$ .190, iSMo, whieb preecribes
.. the. du~iea of the b.eeptt•l boatd, th«tr art) g1ven co~lete con·
t~oi. ot ~he fixpend~turf1 . of flU14s e~llec.ted. .bf the ht•pi~.;L 'tio
the Gx'Gldit ot the b$epital fund. It is t>ur View, however,
thati t.he control of tnt·s .Tli!ld ifi rest,rieted to the need.• and
p.· ·.··po.••fi of the ~~pi. ~a1.· , no1f.itfJ. ·. 1adl.·~.·.
p.atiente whoa•
meGlt4al n.eeds h.a'V'$ b4en met by .the h'()apj.tal ~

••t

'tll'-.

•~ pass next' to the qtteetiG4 'q>f the county paying nurs;.;
ing home charges in private nurs~ng home institution:a or paying the monetary dif'feren4e b•t.w6.en a pati•ntts old aae
•slistance. abeck. a'rld t.he. ·. i.n~ttlt\ltion's. charges. Th• cOunty. •s
reaponetibility for the cate of the poor is eatabli•hed by Section aos.500, RS'MQ, which reads as f_ollows:
'*Po~t' }t)Gr-&ons

shall be relieved, lllain-

tained.pd $Ul\)porteq.by the.oounty o£
whieh they are inh$bitants. 0

Poor persons are dtlfined by .Seet:l.on

follows:

ao;:.a,o,
·

RSMo, as

ttAg(;)(i, in~;t!, lame, blind or. sick pereona-,
who .i£2 YP.llL · e to !~~ort thems_elve§, and
When there are no ot~r perso~$ reqllir<td
by law to m$int~in th.~m, shall be deemed
poor persons .. " CEmph.ll&is ouro)

By the terms o£ tbis section the ability to support them•
selves would seem to be the detel"lninate factor as to whether
the county need assifit these persona. This determination is
made by the county court according to Section 205.610 which
provides as followst

"The county

.

court.~

each county, on the

knowledge of the jfltiges ot such tribunal,

or any of them, er on the inf<>rmation ot
any magistrate of the county in which any
person entitled to tne· be..11e.fit of the provisions o£ sections 205.580 to 20;. 760
resides, sball from time to time, and as
often and for as long a time as may be
necessary, provide, at the expense of the
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~~t:. t,..,vtri' $hall
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· :.. · \ftltl'e. :• · c9~~Y, ~~1 bt ·the terJltl' ~f ••ctiGni!i .JQ' .64G ,_
IOJ•6JO ·and.· IOS·660•·· ~-··. erEtt;:~ ·-.ad. .~t;ain a poorhouse~
1!4tt1tut.iona or c~~Y ho~pi.t~•
·not d.••;mtld to
p~->V14• th• ·.tun4ti.tni4i ot·e ntW'eing ~onte~. _ou~ Lepilature,
actUs ~ ·emaJi(• ~o~ti... ,to meet • r•c~pi;$ed neea·· to e•re

..-e

•u.•b.

.!:tJ!r:r~9};,1::c~=
l~j~)~;~o~th~:m~lj!p;:: n::~ri.rig
counti••
!l4lrit,iin a· nlti"Sil'lg hou.
.
that

lllglit

. . tl~te ~OllC81Vail1y·,_·a CQuntr- _may _feel that it 1.$ un- .
eO'on<mtiul. or il1d:~l:$lilt ~o DuiLntattl 3Uah an institution,
yet it still has: eert4~ll· ·ot it$ indi·g.nt old which 1t· wishes
to b:aV"• ~ared. tor in thta rqnner. Where the maintenance of
such an i.n$t1tut10ti wo~d be un•tonQ~cal bacatts$ ot the
small numbet or det\H~rvtng :tndigrmt aged whioh tbe county
wi$hes tto provide tor in·· this mannet-', we· do not find that
0111' stat\ltes imposing a duty to·eare£or the eounty'a pootimj)Qa• upon the eoUllty • duty to ra~ilittin .sueh an institution,
nor .do.· ou~ statute'IJ .speet:t'ioaliy prol'11bl t the county ·acting
indi.rec'f;ly to provit• 6~ch se~rt. c-tll, . threugh the medium of an
arrangeD1ent with a private nursing home institution, to Bl$inta1n. their support where this end may b& mor$ economically
attained.
·

Based primarily on. thflcou.nt.t poer laws and the newly
n.ul"sing home law. we have ti.n~e far tiiseussed the
quest:ten ot whether or not the c.oti.ri.trmay })rovide for itaa
an&4t~4

indigent old who are in need o£ nurs:i.iag home type care through
payment to private institutions tor that purpose. One factor
or such payment is ye1; tobedisetlssed, wl:lether or not a county may dete:rndne who is •poortt undet' the l~ws cited; supra,
after a determination of that person•e needs by the state in
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granting old age assietanee and after having made_suoh a. determination gra.rrt county aid in addition to the •tate g:rant.
In doil1g 8-Q. we shall bri.etlJ exdine the b1story of Ohapter
lOS, ISM<> 1949, the portiori. · o£ the a·tat~t$8 prortciing sup...
port by the state of its aged,. i.n i,ts t"elattonship to the
aforementioned county poor laws is found in Ch4pter 20$, RSMo.
.

'

This state has mad.e proVision for l_ts poor by statutory
enactment eince tts inception as a ~ate. In contra,st, the

old. age a$sistance l4we a:.t"$ c;r more l(eC&ri.t vintage, being
enaeted £ir$t 1~ . their orig~nal· form in. the l9)0s. By the
later-enactment :these provisiens, without any legia~le.tiv•
declaration ot preemption of the right t~ d$term1ne the needs
of the aged applicant, by thE!

st~te,

we

teel that it was not

intended to be a determination exclusive in the state.
The rUle is stated in
127 Mo. App. 3a6.t 10;

s.w.

Sik~s

v. St .. Louis &. S.F.R.Co.$
700, l.e. 702:

* * * In exam;tnin&f this statute and
seeking. to a~rive at the lsgi.sl$tive
intentiOn therein manifested. we must

n

<ilo so with the lcnowle.dge that the Legis-

lature is presumed to know the existing

state o£ the la.w relating to subject$
with Which they deal at the time they
act on a. given question, and the~e£ore ·
are deemed to have dealt with the matter
in the light of the state ot th~ law
then existing.
* *n

*

Eligibility for public assistance under the state old
age assistance program is defi,ned by Section 20$.010, RSMo

Cum.$upp. 195'7, which reads in part as follow:u

"In determining the eligibility of a
claimant for public assistance under
this law, it shall be the duty o£ the
division of welfare to consider and

take into account all facts·and circunlstances surrounding the elaimant,

including his living conditions, earning capacity, income and r$aources,

from whatever source received, and if

from all th$ facts and circumstances
the claimant is not .found to be in need,
assistance shall be denied. The amount
of benef'its.t when added to all other
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tn~Q•••- rest>ure«ie. su:f,!tt and main-.
teniil'aee, lh.U ·:p~tidt't_.··•uch p•rilOii•

.with ~•tonab1• $.ubslstepce ~~-u:tble
1fith. <l.arcency ·.... h•~J;th .in.. aec:a~~anoe
. -14th the •t~a~-. ~evetoped. ·by

•tB•

. diviatctm· ot lteltve; · J>ro'Vided, 1fll• a
nuab.._d -an¢ \4,t• M"•· liV:irti to,g•,h•r,
tile ·comb.ill•d. _:lt;;t••· ·.BP.cl re$&lll'~••- ot ·
\)Gir;h·: pJ:Utll be 4Ql'l.I!Jid,&:r.,d in d.et.f$inin.g
-.~he filigttJUi~t·ot ·ei.tl\er o~·:botk.
In
. .d.it4Jntt$J;d:a&, ·\)~:·: ....4 ft~.: $. _fl~•' .ln

.pe~ 11\Gft.t~ . ~t ·-.~•4
. ::~;~•••• shr.U ~•

·*"•~·~~~- uc~•cl J~'9Ct._,..-:-••ll ~~te
cU.;.er.&gard.e~ _in. Jl6lting. ~en dett~a
ttona~
'b• l'e:qqtred f:ort•«e:ru
p~~1C"$P4"on bl-.-~h.e prorl$1•·• or the

en.U

·

:-soc.:t~ ·,.tt4t•t~rt ty Act {41 u •s. o•A.
)Ql .•t •1Q&q.),. -~.any $1BendmatEj \here~o.
t~t•su•r, .ca.J'-t1an4 ··\ntpredi~tabl.•··:··"'

,,.det:tl

inoomt r-fle$iV:tli l)y .• , cleirn~t'

from .

pettftlt'Dli!?,g Od;d j:9bl!l sh~l be · exelu.ded
in. cileulating -tnccm".
•~

**

This s•c;tiQl'i .then. gceB on to list -r~ot$rs which wi.ll
preclude applicant$ .frc.utt receiving. state aid, none of which
would •xclude 'th.e applic$1\t. l;)y simply -cc..pt1ng ad41 tiona+
aid from the coun:ty. A portion o.t this section quoted aupra

indic,atea that the boat'd qy c-o~$'ider- all $Oul"ces of income
in g:ranting ·state old ege assistance, bow•ver; it does not
in @Y wa,y limit the oottatt' a authority to grant aid, :n.or
do any other :sections relating to state old age assistance.

Therefor~,

it is the conclusion of this of:fice that:

1. The duty of a eo1m-ty hospital maintained by th$
county under $«tQt1on !0$ .160, R$)1o, and the s-ections immediately following, tow.ards the aged poor ot the county,
has been terminated with.the completien of medical treat-

ment;

·

2. A county acting through the county ~ourt ha$ a
duty to determin~ the n(ied. 9f and c•re for ita indigent
old, which may be accompll_shed by paying a private institution to do so wher• the ~otinty court determines it is

Honorable Charles M.. Gable

economiQ&).ly
feaaiblet
.
.

.

the ap,ueaat is l'"$$eiyj.n& atat• old as• ••""
it. does not ·preclude the county hota $ak1ng
$8p&~•t• determination o£ need and .granting aid supplemeritil
to that. gra!l~ed by the st•t•.
J ·•
aist-.ce

Wbe~e

~~eeks

The toreg$1ng opinion. ·.wnioh I h•reby •pprove, was
pared by my aeuiiatant J.a. BUXton.

John M• Dalton
Attorney General

pre-

